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PUBL~SHED MONTHLY DURINa OF  TflE THE N. SQHOQL W. O. A. YEAR BY THE STUDENT5 
VOLUME 11 MAY NUMBER 8 
Editorial. 
N IBSUINC this number of the Classic we, the member8 of the I new st&, take pleasure in extending to all the friends and p- 
Irons of our journal a most hearty greeting. The old sM has laid 
down the arduous but pleasant work, snd has cleared the m y  for 
us to take it up. We feel our wakness i& this c~pacity. We know 
that we cannot do justice to our readers; but we earnestly bc4g you 
to exercise a little patience with us. The stdf for its part will do its 
level best to make the reading of The Classic rul amusing pastime. 
.In case you should be dissatisfied with our journal, we solicit your 
kindly criticism. We further beg all who are in any way m e c t c z d  
with our enterprise to take hter~ist in our work, and to give us & 
l~ancial dd. We need your support or our enterprise, the p ~ l s e  of
the Academy, is destined to ultimate failare. 
T IS interesting and pleasing to note that the race problem is re- I oeiving mare attention by the leading men of our nation. Among 
the leading members of a meeting held April 14th at NewYork Oity 
wader the guidance of the Armstrong Association, were ex-Presi- 
dent CIeveland, who presided over the meetiag, Mayor Low and 
Booker T. Washington, The nation is awakening to the fact that the 
Negro is destined to exert a great influence upon the future history 
of our country. Unlike the Indians, who are slowly dwindling away, 
the,Negro is a powerful race; the increase in numbers is by far 
gpe&ter than that of the Whites. The great thinkers of our nation 
Bee tha0, vnless the na'cion averts the a m i t y ,  it will eveptually 
sink.into the degraded state in which the negrs population is at the 
prese<t.das, To bring them back to their native country, from which 
$hey bm. been bken by force, is impracticable; to stop~their in- 
lcr-e and spread of population is impossible; therefore, the only 
.;alternative left is to elevate them 'to tihe common stan&ard of the 
Whites. Experience has shown that the Negro is .capable of both 
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- moral and intellectual elevation.. The object of the meeting held in The Study d English. 
Nex York City was to tage steps for combined action in this direc- 
tion. The North as well as the South feels the responsibility h t  . Amopg all $he dierent  studies in a school, there are some very 
impor-t. Some are mors important than others. To my mihd 
I . .  - 
.$he one most important of all is the-study of Ehgfish. ' ' 
GAIN 'I'EIE Turks have beg& their work of murder and devas- In the first place it teaches us to undersland Grammar. I fl tation. This time the Albanians and the Bulgarians have to 
.how when I drst came to this school I could not tell' an adjective 
suffer at the hands of the despot. The rebels are assisted by the from an adverb. That one should know this, if he ever wishes' to ' 
Macedonians,. so that several Turkish posts have been become z i  g e e r  or writer, is of the greatest importance: What 
surrender-to the aggressors. The Turks have in their tu author would be read or what speaker would peoplb listen'to, if he 
constanby violated the+ rules of Grammar? If he should use an ad- 
jective for an adverb?. It Qs snre.that such an author would not- be 
.read twice, and such a speaker would not appear on the same s-e 
for the second time. ' 
Another very important thing that one obtains by the study of 
sibilities with more seriousness. English is that one learns to see the beauty of the English language. 
The Turkish gove&lent has always been tt blight and a curse Never can one appreciate the beauty vf the English l a n g u ~ ,  and 
to the countries subjected to its rule. This oppression has often led the many different shades of meaning that can be expressed, and 
to the most sanguinary wars of modern times,' There is no doubt the beautiful figures and analogies, without first studying English. 
- but that the Albanians and the ~ u l g a h u s  have just reason for re- I know before I went to school I did not know what it meant when 
bellion, and it is sincerely hoped that the de~potic Turk may soon I h&rd them speak of beaqtiful English; and I used to ask other . 
be humbled by the combined forces of England rand Austria, students what it, meant. BuJ now I h&ve quite a different idea 
THERE is a large number of Chinese in ~alifornia. ~t is mid that about this, and the longer I go to school the more I see what it 
the number in Chinatown done is ni, less than 40,000; and the means to use beautiful language. The sweetest music on earth; 
number is still increasing. - Chinatown ie as much Chinese as any and the thing. most pleasant to 'Listen to, is' to hear a gond speaker 
town in China. Merchants, Dktors, Restaurants,,end theatres are who uses the best and most beautiful English language. 
all Chinese. The only white men among them are a few police and By the study of English one learns' to adapt his di'scourse in 
tourists. The prejudice of $he white people in California m i n t s  harmony with the subject, ocksion, and circumstances. F s  is 
these Chinese is even greater than that of the Southern whites one of the most important things to be observed by a s w e r .  The 
one that fails to do. this will fail in his work. The reason why those 
against the negroes. They act kindly toward the negro, while the 
Chinese is  hardly looked u p  as a beiag with aa'immortal soul. great men like Burke, Macaulay, ~ e b s t e r  , and Lincoln, have beep 
We can, however, hardly blame these peopb for their prejudice so successful, is because they dways observed this rule. . What 
against these foreignerg, because they 'come' from €&ha and take would one think of a preacher, if in delivering a funeral address, he 
all their rude, Chinese customs with them. B y  seem to be desti- should speak as though it were at a public meetiw on a k'ourth of 
tute of all assimilative power. Never have %by Been known to giw J*? Again, one will learn to use different forms of discourse, 
up their customs to adopt those of the Ameriwm. The number of narration, exposition, argument, or persuasion, as the subject de- 
Chinese now living in California has not yet a very great effect on mands. This one'muld not do if he had not studied them. 
our country. But the number is increasing rapidly; and if it keeps 
on in this way for a few more years the effect wW. u n d o u b ~ y  be 
seen. These people come here for money. A Ohinaman cornea to 
our country and works for a few years; saving from $100 to $200' 
annually. Thii he does until he has a few hundreds of dollars - 
themreturns to Ohina to pose 81 a wadthy man,. 
must have had a thorough study of -1i~h and a great deal of 
practice in composing. To speak is one thing, but to speak SO as to 
be clearly understood is another. It also helps one to think. This a 
is the object of all education; and here  is nothing hi the world that 
will better help one to think than the study of English. In studying 
English one does a great deal of composing, and that always oalb 
for the hardest kind of thinking. 
Considering all these different. u t t e r s ,  how it teaches ds to 
understand Crammar, to see the beauty of Bnglish,, to adapt our 
.discourse in harmony with the subjeot and ocmsion, and how it d s  
velopes the mind, it seems to me that the study of English is by far 
the most important subject in the course. A. R. '04, 
Who Deserved Mmt Credie 
Way back in the fifties, on a farm in Kentucky lived a family by 
the name of Taylor, as honest and upright a family as ,ever trod th i  
soil of Iowa. There were two boys in the family named Bill and 
Jlm. Bill was an exact reduplication of his father, honest and sure 
but exceedingly slow. Jim, on the other hand, was of a lively na- 
ture, full ef energy and vim. 
The Taylors lived on t&ir own farm, raked their own vege- 
tables, wore home spun clothes and m. taxes were not high their 
'entire expense of the family did not exceed fU+y dollars a y a r .  All 
seemed to be satisfied with the easy going life excepting Jim, the 
youngest boy, who as it seemed hsd been born in the wrong part of 
the country. How he did long to get out into the world. When he 
was a boy he would go from one plantation to another to watoh the 
darkies as they worked, and would listen k their songs of content- 
ment or misery as it might chance to be. ,One day when he came X 
back from one of his rambles, he asked his father, "Why can we 
not have slaves to work for us like Mr. Spooten and the ether neigh- 
bors?" His father told him that it was hot right to be the owner of * 
those who were their equal, and besides they lived vary well as it 
was. This settled the slave question in Jim's mind. 
When the boys were young they went to school long enough %u' 
learn to read. After that time Bill neglected all study, but Jim, 
who was more industrious had .educated himself in that line and so 
it happened that he knew about the .state of affesirs between the 
northern and the southern states at  this time, 1860, and became in- 
terested in them. ~e h e w  about the slavery agitation in ~ongreks; 
the election of Abraham Lincbln as President; of the United States. 
The more he studied the questions of the day the more his interest, 
a. 
grew. South Carolina seceded from bhe union; soon six otber 
states followed; delegates from the seven sh@s met; formed a 
government, which taok the name of &'The Confederate States c$ 
America,. " They chose their OR% Prssidmt end Vice-President and 
hurled aside the stars and stripes; they s e i d  the government sup 
plies within their reach; fired upon Fort Sumbr insulting the iiag 
of the United States. Jim% blood grew w.wm. His patriotism, in 
spite of the neutrality on the question of shvery of the state in - 
which he lived, w&s aroused and secretly in his $art he vowed ven- 
geance u p  theaggressors, Therefore when on April Ibth, 1861, 
Resident Lincoln issued his proclamation calling for eeventy-five 
thousand volunteers, Jim without giving th@ matter a swond 
thought was m e  of the *st to enlist as ,a Union soldier. 
Suddenly a new &ought dlawned upon his mind whioh startled 
him. Perspiration bmke out on every pa& of bis body as hs 
thought of breaking the news b his parenh. In hi& excibmimt he 
had not thought of the ti= of love and home that. would have to be 
broken ingoing off to war. For two days he went wound in each a 
gloomy mood that it wm noticed by every member of the family. 
& feared to bresbk the rims lest he should shock his dear mother. 
But he must tell, and upon being questioned by her he said, 
E'Mother I have hard news; our lbg has been insultsd, our country 
dishonored and President W m l n  has called upon ms to help him 
save the Union," The m o k  wrts at first shocked zbnd after a 
moment said, '1 mnaot let you ep: my son. " "Bat mother I mu& 
go, I have enlisted. " Then at  hst she said, ' Wy boy if you must 
Igo, thm go, may God be with you. 
The rest of the Bmily did not take the wtdiez so hard. Father 
and could easily maage the farm for a while, for they thoughti 
the w;%r would not last long and hoped tb t  Jim would soon be btsck 
a g b .  So preparations were made for him to start ofi the 26th of 
April, as lie had h t  Cen days t ihe to prepara Dn the morning of 
that day he lsf t for WasZlisgton to W e  up the bar$ life of a soldier, 
perhaps never to return. 
Now aame anxiois days for thme at  how.  The thought that 
her boy was out on the battlefield in all the perils of war was; more 
Qhan the poor mother could bear. Jim wrote hoke as often as he 
could telling them not to worry about him, As the months paassd 
by the war kept on, the months pssed into years an61 yet Jim did 
not ~e te rn ,  fatfrer 's health failed and bill was obliged to sup- 
port the family. He was faithful and worked hard ,in every way 
trying to brighten the lives of his Med sorrowing parents, 
At last just four years after Jim had left -. home . the war closed. 
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*',".Do not look with contempt on the work of housewifery, for T H E C L A S S I C. Prof.-"Mr. Van 0, what have 
there is no other work that requires a nobler heart. The woman you in your mouth?" 
who directs a household does not eat the bread of idleness, although publ~shed Monthly during the school Year Mr. Vm ().-"A tongue. " by the Students of the N. W. U. A. 
she does not do much of the manual labor herself. There wouldbe' 
J. J. van aer sohaat, *oa, ~d i tor  in ct~ief Prof. .Soulen has been out sev- 
no such word as home were it not for the woman who has litid the ASSOCIATE EDITORS. . eral days attending Classis an& ' 
foundatiom in prudence, who has warmed it with love, and lighted- Abel &enkea'04f - - Ass't visiting other eastern places. 
it with cheerfullness. There also is the gentle administeking of Gertie Beyer, '04, - - Literary Henry IJe vries, '04, - - Local While he was gone the studentb - 
chariQ and consolation which is especially entrusted to her. I n .  L U ~ Y  Smrrop. '05. - Ass't b m l  enjoyed many free hours which 
thousands of dwellings there is ~ o r k  for her. Let her gather the Helen slob* I@& - - , - ~ l u m n l  Gerrit Van deseeg, w, - Exchange Were spent in riding, phying 
starving children about her; and while relieving them of their Aart B. Van me=, 01, Buslness Man- ball O r  other sports. physical want-tell them what life is and what its duties and. its Jerry &hut% $6, ~ s s ' t  Business Mannger 
subscri tion M) cents er year iu advance; E The club boys b e m e  musical' promises are. In the church of God there fs work for every woman. 
. He has sent all, without exceptions, to preach the Gospel; and by 
Cents 5 not P a  b~ 5anaar~ 1 she le  and entertained the whole neigh- copies 10 cbnts. stamps not a6cepted. 
doing so the world may be greatly benefited by'your presence, Advertisin rates famished on ep lioation. borhood from one open w&dow, Address a l f comm~mtion  to ~ua%anwer.  
Whatever be your work, never be ashamed to do it. Entered at the post oace at orange uitg, one evening. 
. 
"Honor and sbame from no conditions rise, Iowa, as second-clnss mail m a t h .  Tbe Academy nine expects t6 
Act well your part, there all the honor lies. " " cross bats with the High School 
in the near future. 
- ,-a . Free-hours! An event recently occured 
The Ass and the Lion's Skin. Just ask G. V. P. whether Liz- which is described in the follow- 
An ass once found a lion's skin, 
Upon the ground it was lying. 
He picked it up and went within, 
And round the fields went' flying. 
He then did chase a flock of sheep; 
But then he met his master, 
Who saw the great long ears out peep, 
And beat him from. the pasture. ' 
all had a good time. 
This thing for granted I took 
, No sooner had the c h s  in Di- Prof.-"Wbt Met livedduring 
That even in the darkest no6k; dactics discussed p e r s o d  mgg- Jackson's administration?" 
For me was hid in time netism than i b  was illustrated in Shdent--''Homer." 
Some very bright sunshine. 
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Frank Lewb wzbs d e d  to his Teacher in hi~tory . -~Mis  L., 
home on account ofrthe illness of What do you remember in con- 
bis.father. The elub boys accom- m t i o n  %th tliis date: 1819?." - 
&ed him tb the depot and as Miss L. - "That wy shortly 
the train pulled out they shouted adter 1815." , . 
their club yell. k r ,  Miller from Mbesottt; :a 
Jerry Schut took some vigor- former sttzdent of the Academy. 
ous exercise one afternoon trying is again in Sioux Co. He is w&- 
to catch a horse. ing for a farmer near Sioux Cen- 
As two "B" class boys were ter. - 
passing the hotel they saw a The Sbcriety is doing excellent 
handkerchief w8ving in the wind- work under the guidance of its 
ow, and heard a lady's voice say: new president. 
 e el lo, John!" John blushed. ' Teacher, - "Johnnie, what is 
Prof. in didaatics. - "What is s y n b .  " 
meant by a teacher with good Johnnie.-L'Syntrix is a tax on 
sin. " eyes?" 
Student. - %le that can tell 
what the pupils are doing with- - De Alumiiis. 
out looking at them. ' ' TB PAS~B-VAN DBR MRDB. 
Prof.- "1 should think they ' '92. On Thursday, April 23, 
had good eyes. "- high noan, st the home of the 
"April showers bring May- bride$ parents, oocured the mar- 
flowers. " That is true, but the riage ceremony of Mr. Herman 
showers we had Ltely bring some Te &ske ahd Miss ;fiItiroabeth Van 
of Jack Frost's flowers on the der Aarde. About thirty of tlie 
windows. mapest relatives present 
to witrr&s'ehe soEemaity, ' and a, 
Miss Cors Noomen of the High prettg. afdr it -, The bride 
School visited the Academy on attired in w ~ b  sk mull trim- 
the 17th, and Mr. Hollebeck of med dth s= a,men %. presen- Grand Rapids gave us a dl also s aPpea-Ce, The 
on the 17th. room had been taskfully decora- 
New shoes are proved to be a ted with flowers ad and 
bad thing for sbd@% Ge- th, whb18 formed preay pick-. 
omqtry. ure ~ s p e c i a ~ ~ ~  daring the wre- 
Prof. Wesse3ink succeeds in many, 
getting the "A" chss very much After the ceremony the bride 
interestedin the stuqy of biology. asd groom with W r  rslatives 
b~ prof. - "Give' the pin .  and W a d s  @kt h* l j ~  p ' r e e  
cipal prts af possum. " . of e gumptuous diqeriwhich was 
Student. - "~4, 1%~ . and p r e p r d  and 88- under .the 
tail. " efident nr-ment a d  super- 
THX G L A S I C .  la 
vision of the Misses Van de Waa, A RAMBLE, 
Ooleman, Van Z yl, Noordhoff and One "Dri 1'; iaPc 
Muilenburg. Dinner over, prep- PmY with 'aben HoMen " sbzt-. 
amtions-were made for ti reoept- ed on &'The Lane !lh,t 80 
ion which was given from 3 to 6 mrw,"h"The&terdCi@* " 
o'clock,.P. M., to give an oppor- On the we met the fore& 
pg t u n i ~  to th'e host of friends to ,lovers %marre" and "L~laia". 
offer their mngratuhtions and Beside the "Bonnie Brierbush," 
best wishes to the newly wedded who said that "Richard Yea and 
couplel Many beautiful and ser- Nay", the c b m t  for "~ 
viceable presents as tokens of puppet Crown", had the only 
esteem were received. THE GUS- "Right of Way". Under these 
s~ in harmony with their many C'c%.I.'~~m~tan~e~", We knew that 
friends takes pleasure in wish- "The Voice of The People" could 
Mr. en Mrs, Te Paske a happy not be hard.  Realizing this to be 
and prosperous future. "An Awkward Age", we turned 
obr steps to the home of 'The 
'90. f. Van der &r+e, Profas: Master Christian", No. 5, John 
sor In Coe Cobge, Rapids, St. Meeting "The Old Gentleman 
took p r t  in the exercises held of the Red Stockn, he advised us 
in Gi61elltb, m., on April .27th, to to keep clear of uBkc3x h k 3 ;  
commemorate the birth of &n- h a u s e  it was now m e  Rulihg 
eral Grant. Paasion" bf '(The Sky Pilot", 
'00. . G y g e  Vm de Steel3 is having stolen "Clea.nor", who 
piam heend in the Iowa StEtte GtSih b o t h e r  Eden", r a y  
University btdl team. . , laved "The Gentleman from Ih- - 
'97. John Van Peursem is d im."  "Monsieur Baucairefr 
home from .H?Gnd, MicKp~an, to seked a,ll travelers and confin& 
spend his su'mmer vac'ation. . them "In m e  P&ce of the 
,95. Rev, T. W. Mailenburg ' King". Our journey b d  been UB- 
and fe of Grand &van, dertaken "In Connection with 
Michigan, are visiting at  tke the De WiJlonghby Claim". Hea- ring "At the C r o s s r ~ s "  that home of Jno. W. Muilenburg in f i ~ h e  m g h t s  of hstiabn,t had 
this city. 
~ttaclced "The Legionaries" a d  
'98. Mr. Sterken from Rock now ~ m p i e d  'The Seats of the 
Vaby, after htaking the'.lkwher% Mighty", we decided to post- 
is examination, wid the Acade- pone bur p-@e. so we 
my a brief but most welcome made our way to " S f m m  
visit, April 171h. on the Pike". Finding the "House 
'97. Jahn Strrtks and S. Net- Behind the Gedcbrs", we listened 
tinga have completed theircourse fist to "A Duet", then ta "The 
a t  the Western Theologid Se- Little Minister", who discour. 
minary and they will take their sed upon "The Redemption af - 
a examination before the Classis- David Corson. " 
to be .held in this City, May 20th. - The Anchor. 
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f l  Larie Store Full I Cash Drug and 
PI0 L I ' D A Y S - /  W e  make a speoidty in Prices o n  a l l  t h e  
of well selected Presents, 
suitable for d l  occasions, 
especially for BOOK BTOBE. 
- c, - 
P, b. CflBflDY 1 
' DE KRUlF S LUBBERS. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
repairing promptly done; 
satisf action guaranteed. 
F. M. SLAGLE & CO. 
and ~rd.,- I -DEALEBB IN- 
Academy books and 
Supplies. 
Soliciting vrur eatrohwe. 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. 
(Established la)  umber, Hard 
ware m d  Groceries. I Stone, Lime, Cement, Hair, 
Dealers in D ~ Y  Goods, Notions4 
Clothing, ,Hats, Caps, Queens- 
We have a general store artd invite yon to 
come in and see us. 
and Soft Coalm 
"What Shall We Bat?" 
Every day the same old question. What 
shall we eat for breakfast, for luncheon, for 
dinher? assails with monotonous rwular i t~  
satisfacto,r% every day in, ;pe year; It is 
anttt.lnd aals tor a Dav. and ~mvides 
&-awarded w the beat that are received. 
Housewives everywhere are invited to artie- 
ipate in the competition.  orf full partgulars 
see fhe '*Heals or a Day" department in 'PHla 
0~1oAao R$COI~E-HEB~LD. 
Stucoo, in fact aJI 'kinds of 
Bi~ilding materid. 
I Free Delivery in City. 
- 
DR. A. DE BEY, 
PAYSIGIAN 8e SURGEON, 
ORANGE 01TY. IA. 
Jno. Van de Steel 
. -,- . . 
OFFERS 
xceptiotial Values in  
Hats, Caps, Gefits9Pur- 
,nishiag~' and Clothing 
of all kinds. 
At G. L. Van de Steeg's old stand, 
northeast corner of square. 
Bhksmi th  and Wagonmaker. 
Repairing romptl done. 
~oreeshae'g and %low Work a specialty. 
Dirk H. ~cbalekamp, * 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
I n  and for Sioux Co., I& 
See -TE PASKB, . 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker, 
for first class work 
LOOK HERE! 
Groceries and Vegetables of the 
best quality and st lowest prices. 
Everythiog found in good bakery. 
Van dcr ~ a r d s  & Ik, Vries 
- 
Fenpun 6. Lohr BEudio. 
- 1  ARTISTIC WORK A 7  
~ A T L E Y ' X ,  IRWIN, 1 MODERATE PRIQES. Oornmencement work a specialty. 
We still make those small stamp plctnr0S. 
Give bs e call. Resp'y yours, 
FEPQTON & LOHE 
I ' THE FAIR , , :  -B ave a, full line of-, 
. 1 
INVITES THE STUDENTS I~ARDWARE- I Special prices to Shrdgnts. 
70 GIVE IT A TRIAL. . - - - -  I .ORANGE OITY, IOWA. 
N. W. C. A. '88 '94: ,, 
VAN- OOSTERHOUT 
' & HOSPERS. 
Attorneys at Law. . . , - 
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
ORR 2?~ TE PASKE, (N,-W. a. A. '8s) 
Law, CollecMons and 
. . 
REflL EBTPTEE: 
Do a Oeneral Law Business. . 
p S O f 8 o e  north of Hotel Betten. I -ORANGE CITY, IOWA 
To get your Cleaning. a d  Re- 
pairipg neatly mi,d l@rorlip& .
ly done, go '-toT 
FIRQT CLAM WORK AT 
A. POPMA'S, 
TEE BARBEL, . .. >---, 
Studehtsv ~ a t r o n & e  80lie~iipl. -. . 
. \ 4= 
30HN (5. LANKELMA, 
. i 
-LEADER IN- 
ORANGE -CITY, IA. H A R D W . A R E  
BIoycles and Bportfng Ctoods. Plumbing, 
Hot Ah aqd Steam Furnace& A %rst.class 
%air Bhnp. I * <  - DRUGS AND 
STATIONERY, CAPITAL,  , 
. . , e  
A - 
S T O V E S  A N D  
H A R D W A R E  
The Oldest Tinner in the Town. 
Paints, Oils and . 
Perfumes. 
GOAL AND WE. 
' ORANGE CITY, IOWP Interest paid on time deposits. 
Money to Loan. All kinds of text books at lowest 
prices. Call on us when in 
need of anything in 
that line. 
-- 
(30 to A. W. LOHR, for 
ABSTRACTSl " 
LOANS AND 
INSURANCE.. 
I Bargain in Farm Lands -- G. W. PITTS, President. 
A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. 
In Turner, Lincoln and Yankton Clean- I .es, 5. Dak., at10 In B o x ~ t f l ~ & m  I h n .  I J. W. Schultz, or- city. - - 
ACADEMY 
STUDENTS 
H. MUYSKENS, - -- Remember Q. 
BARBER s n o P  
H. K. BEKMAN, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Orasge City, Ipm 
Everything to be found 
in a first class.. . . 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, , . 
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to .. Harness Shop. 01ea;gng aniI ~ e p a i i l r g  neatly don&. 
Cheapest in the City, 
# - 
. 
, DR. . J. , . .  A. OGQ, 
' RESID~NT - DENTIST. In. VAN PELT, v JOAN KUYPER, 
Headquarters Ofem st home, opposite Opera Honse. GO ti ADS KUYPER for The furniture Dealer, 9 9 9  Laundry Work done at , ,  
Tlie Chinese Laundry. _ For Fancy Groceries 'and . Provisions, Fruits and Con-. 
fectionery, Canned Goods, - . 
Vegetables asd rall kinds of 
Temperance Drinks, 
Oysters in Sertson. Call on'? 4 7  
us when in need of Gnything. - 
I always have on hand the 
largest and best assorted stock of 
FURNITURE in Sioux County. If 
you want god goods at low 
prices, call on 
+ + 9  
J O H N  K ~ Y P E R .  
BOOKS AND NOTIONS. 
The ,beet apd oheapest, 1 Btndents'.Paitsona@ Solicited. - '"4 ,A , 
- 
Remember .F. FEBUS. 
/ J  . '--TryIR--- 
P. JARSBIA, Dealer fn OhtIWiW?~, @*ng 
MBOhine~, Tor% MuSioiU T n s w Q e ,  et*. 
A. srurnf Dealer in Watohea, 01003re, Jew- 
* *a bum,, I&ePai& .BC roy$rti 
prim. All work-& - : - 5  
, - 
. . I ' 
. I .  
. . 
I .._ : ' -  ::. . .,. . ? . - . ;. .! - i .: : - . . .. . 
TfXE CLASSIC. I , '  ' 
7.  . 
T 818 is an lnstttution of Learning, designed to prepare bops and girls for college, or, if it be preferred, ta 5t them directly for various stations in life by laying the basis of a sound, liberal education. 
The Academy is a Ohrlstian Institution, and as such recognizes the important 
iact that  true education effects the heart and the character as well es the mind. To 
combine moral with mental training is. therefore, considered its reason for existence and 
its mission. To that ehd the stti6y of the English Bible is  included in  the course. 
The present corps of teachers numbets tour: 
PROI. PHILIP SOULEN, A. Dl. 
MARGARET HUIEENQA. 
J. E. KUIZENQA, A. B. 
JOHN WESSELINK, A. B. 
To tbe full curriculum of previous years the stud$ of tbe'Oerman langnaue and 
literature has been added. 
' Adequate provisian has also been made to afford by normal instruction, a competent 
training for those w6o expect to teach in our public schools. The studies have been ar- , 
ranged very oarefully and are designed for mental discipline and development; tor prep- T 
aration for college, or for occupations where scholarship is in demand. 
The Itapelye Library and Reading Room. 
This Library contains some 3000 volumes; among which three sets of Encycloprn ilas - 
and other tiboks of reference will be found especially helpful to students. 
EXPENSES. 
: r 
.- , 
$he expenses. are moderate, tultion is free. The cost of board and robms uan be best ' 
regulated by the students themselves, or by their paren%. This item of expense will be 
foun&a,moderate one in Orange Uity. l* :
'P'or the sake bf meeting *incidental expenses a fee of eighteen dollak'will berequired 
. from each stmdent for the school year. Half of this is payable tn September and the other 
half a t  the beginning of the seaond term. 
me e a t W  eqpenei.ange# between .$I00 a n d W  per annure. Boarding houses and 
- *, 
students clubbing arrangements are bo be approved by the Principal. 
A board . ~ f  dduqation hdpreCen t l~  been est~bIishe&~ Out of4he fands of this boai4 I deserving students who need it receive support during the school year. 
. . 
, LOCATION. - > ,; 
, . ;. 
-? - 
Y The academy h located a t  Orange'Oity, the can$$ pest, +station oa €he Ohicago L Northwestern railroad, near the junctlon of said read with the St. Paul & Omaba railroad 
a t  Ih l taq  tanr miles eastward, and w:%h the Boux Uitp 8. Northern&& lYIuoric8, eight mile8 
wwtward. On account of the extent vf the Northwestern milwapsystem, Orange Oity is .> 
easily acoeasibie from all dlrectioh& Owing to i te JoWon'Jp the Northwestern yctioa .of , 
Iowa, it can readily be reached from the Dakota$, Nebraska and Mionem%& . ' - .  
' *Y For Uatelogue ahd p r s r t f c u l ~ ~ ~  as to courses of study and text books, address the q, 
' 
Priwipal. ', 
I I PROF. PHILIP SOULBN, Orenge Olty, bwa,  *r' 
, _ 
- , .  
&. k.:; 1,- 
, .I 8' 
